


atingi is the new digital 
learning platform
of the Federal Ministry for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development (BMZ)

Relevant learning content

Uniform, free of charge, 
DSGVO-compliant

Developed by didactic and 
digital experts 

In future: Standard tool 
eLearning (German DC) 

atingi is an digital learning platform 
for young people in the Global South 



Development of a 

platform for digital 

learning with 

partners from 

business, politics, 

science and civil 

society 

Developed

with partners

Development of the 

learning content by 

and with the target 

groups

Target group

specific

Provision of relevant 

digital learning 

opportunities for 

young people in the 

Global South

Relevant 

content

With atingi, the BMZ 
is pursuing three 
central objectives

1. 2. 3.



Existing learning formats often do not reach affected people, thus 
opportunities on the labour market are lost

Difficult access to education in target countries especially for 
disadvantaged groups

atingi offers innovative eLearning content (also) to people from 
rural and remote areas 

atingi offers relevant learning content to people with difficult
access to education



At a glance: That’s what atingi can do

Courses can be made 
available for exclusive user 
groups or a broad target 

group

Technical First Level 
Support by the GIZ

Content available on 
common devices: 

Computer, Laptop, 
Tablets, Smartphones

Advice on 
methodology and 

didactics by an 
experienced team 

Selbstlernkurse, Blended-
Learning, Online-Tutorien, 

Szenario- und 
spielbasiertes Lernen

Certificates for
completed courses

DSGVO-compliant 
and free platform 

usage

Evaluation of 
online courses 
using online 

surveys 



Blended Learning
A form of learning that 

combines the advantages of 

classroom training 

and e-learning 

Tutored
A tutor supervises the 

course and the learners and 

intervenes if necessary

Self-paced
The learner is able to control 

the  amount of learning 

material and  the duration of 

learning

Serious Games
Games that are not primarily 

intended to entertain, but to 

acquire knowledge

atingi offers a variety of learning formats



− Mobile first approach

− User friendly design

− SCORM compatible

− Open Content

− AI for Natural Language 
Processing in local African 
Languages (coming soon)

− Protection against certificate 
counterfeit (coming soon)

atingi is user-friendly and supports all 
common technical standards



So far atingi offers content for 
the following target groups



*im Aufbau

Green Issues

Vocational training

Sustainable Tourism*

Digital Transformation*

Management & 
Leadership

HealthcareDigital economy

Governance & 
Decentralization*

atingi currently offers learning content on the following topics



focus countries

atingi starts in Africa and is successively extended 
to other regions of the world

Niger

RwandaBenin

Togo

Employment promotion ,  

agriculture, governance 

Digital LiteracyAgriculture

Key areas of cooperation:

− Vocational training

− Employment promotion

atingi is already working 

with other African countries 

such as Tunisia, Egypt and 

Guinea 

Currently

4



Through partnerships atingi unfolds its full potential



ELISABETH FISCHER, Consultant of the GIAE, supraregional competence development:

Finally, we can fulfill an urgent wish for our seminar participants […] With atingi, we are creating 
a virtual learning space that offers our participants the opportunity to exchange technical 
information. Through mutual and online coaching by experts, you can put your transfer ideas into 
practice. With this we want to promote a continuous network of experts in and between our 16 
partner countries, who exchange their learning experiences in a self-organized manner and share 
new knowledge

.

„

„

What our partners think about atingi:

DR. BARBARA FILTZINGER, Programmleitung Bildung der Siemens Stiftung

With atingi we have found a partner who is firmly committed to digital education in Africa. 
Through our cooperation we are able to support young Africans in their professional orientation 
and provide them with free and high quality materials under open licence, so-called OER, via the 
platform. The motor of our cooperation is the belief in innovative educational approaches.



Gain valuable skills – shape your future

Learn.connect.act. With atingi.

Contact: Volker Lichtenthäler, Dominic Orr, 
atingi@giz.de


